
Absolutely PUre 

HAS ID SUBSTITUTE 
I 

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
free from alum or phot• 

phatlo aold 

H. s. BES'.l'LEY. 
Olty Olerk, 

A Dlaastrona Valamlt~. 
IL Is a dlsasterous calamity, when 

' you IOlle your health, ~uae mdlges
t1on and constipation have sapped It 
r.way. Prompt rellet can be bad in 
Dr. Kine's Now Lile Pills. They 
build up your dllltllltlve Ol'llBllS and 
CQnll beadlCbe, colic, constipation 
etc. Guaranteed r.t ,T, J. Milbourn'• 
dr1111 store; 25c -----

Fine houae to rent on East street 
north, lo ftl'!lt clllSS condlt10n at $7,50 

Dr~'M A1•1•le• Wanted, 
We want a few cara of <frying apple& 

We pay the highest market prlco ac· 
cording to grade, We also pay 400 
per hundtecl for all kinds o! cider 
apples. ~otr o, M. Hunt & oo. 

Don't forget that we hs.ve a tll'!lt 
class !me of Lhnburger, SwlBS, Brick 
l'.nd domestic oheeae Oo-Opel'l!,tlve. 

For Sale, 

Plymouth Rocks. 
A rew choice B. P. R. oookrels for 

.ale E H. Mendell, 

Bllll.ns Wanted. 
We are still In the market tor beans 

and guarantee the highest market 
price, 

Great reduction on s.ll trimmed hat& 
Saturday at Ml'!l.-J. o. 011alTee's. 

Beech and maple 
J, E Orane 

Ohester 
vice 

For Sale. 

Oysterotts In fi10 cent. paok1111es 
fresh trom the factory, and a lull line 
ot fancy Inne1~eal paclc11110 goods (or 
table dellcaoles they can't be beat. 

' Oo Operative, 

per month. Inquire at 116 EllSt Marriage 1s not a !alluie in homes 
,.street. I where "Garland" stoves and ranH•• 

F.oley's Honey and Tar cures cougbs are used Sol!l exclusively by Minnie 
and cold& and prevents pneumonia. & Bromellng r 

Takec no substlturs. J. J, M lloourn. 
..__ "Garland 11 stoves and ranges are 

F,9r Rent. often Imitated, but never e(jUa.led. 
Tbe Mra,.-0. K. Roi!ers place on Sold exclusively by Minnie,,_ :Bramel· 

St;ate street. Inquire of Mrs. Geo. ln11. 
RWibton. I wp 

Honse tor Rent. 
For 811.le 43t! Olyd~ A; Sprmklo. 

BoJnr.iu.D• llOUHJO'RA11 

11117 mice In th• c!011ot the llnlt "Ill •l· 
tract tham1 hut jm1t nil aoon Uli the 
tlMit u1ou10 l'ORclte11 the ceutc1· of tbe 
par.e•• he wil' fll 01) Into the Jnr, und tbo 
vn11er Wiil fly lmck In plnco aplni 
rend~ tor ti.Jo next comer A trap ar· 
laupd In thu t1a1ne mo1uie\' cau ho 
Uiled for th~ CUl)t\Ue of fiold "Utl lUU'· 
vewit 1ulco, which mnko odd n1td amu11· 
1u11 1>et1, 

A hBl'l'Ol COVl'letl '\\lib Htltr browu lltl· 
ver cau he used 1 fol' common t•ata. but 
they ''HJ gunw 011l 1111let111 the btlrrcl Is 
p~rtly filled with 11 utor, 

tl•c• of ct.i. .. noal. 
Chnrcoal Is ono or the g101l(est purl 

fi~rw of "'(lh~r thut \\O hine "'11ter 01• 
uuy R\th~1in1ui ullowed to 11e1colnte 
thl'oU~h It will ho r1•e0<l ot nil 11nlmnl 
01•1auhuus or fo1olgn pmth•l,,s lt 1~ 
OUO Ot the host (t.WOO(OUOIS Of tllO 

breath, Aftm• u horn ll meal It hi u 
splomlld thing tot• Urn stom1tC'h It 1Hhl· 
e<I to It I• 11 litllc gh1go1" It I• o<col 
lent '' Ith which to {'i01Hl""U the teoth 1 

for it l<'lllo\r.H rnni:ou:l 1ino"lh 1lmt 
num\· tootb llOWdert1 t'nll to tom~h lt 
1-ellc\ Oft 1111lu l'lt\\~00. by n htu·n 

l\liohignu. 

stimulates 
cures ri~htly and permanently, 
leavmg tbe throat and lun!l:B in 
as good condition a• before the 
cough began. Best for children 
because harmleas-hest lor any
one because it alwais cures. 
W ben you bO\ e a cough, ~ ou 
want a sure cure , that JB ..Ce, 
You can t get a better or aafer 
one than 

Derby's Croup Mixture. ·· 
It;. ~toed. 
Price 35 C...ta; 

WILCOX &: GODDING" 

A. choice lot of city p1operty tor 
sale IC you \\ant a r~s1denoo for 
a home or 1n,•estment, we can 
~a\e ynu money 





P111cs1oicu RooBE\ Em s Llianks 
glvln~ proolamat!on 1s characteristic 
of the mo.n and o! tho better service 
he has sought to 1ender ill• country as 
its highest ott\ces In Its su~~estlon that 
tl1ougbts of our faults 11ncl weaknesses 
1s a nation und as lndil !duals should 
be prominent In all thanks~l vlng 
prayers We need hn ve no rear ol toes 
from wlthout but the best thought 
or our best nlen and h{ ucst sincere 
ellort on the part or all our people aw 
necessllfy as tlie Picsldent sug~ests 
to overco1ne thq exlstln~ dange1s from 
um own ouplcllty and rollles a1 d ll!l 
petites 'Ilimc I• nothl11g of section 
allsm of putlsanslllp about President 
Roo1mvelt s p100Jamatlo11 \mt thorn Is 
something of jubllance al mst 11k111 to 
p1lde m the pt llcles he sl.11nds !01 In 
t11e .tate nent that 111 othei people 
c1cr stood on 1s hl~ll 1 lc1el of mater 
lal v.ell beinM ns LUl:s now stands 

\\ l•CONorn llns just succeeded 
secu1 In~ tile 11pp oval of one or the 
J JWor cc lll Ls of thnL stllto to a law 
Rlrnl\nr to tho one 11.JW on the Htatute 
liooks of Mluhlg 111 p10\ lcllnilror the 
method and details or iaJlruacl ta<Jl 
tlon As Is also tiuo lu t11ls state tho 
Wl""onsm rul110 ids ha1c appealed 
lrom the 101•01 cuu1 t un tho ground 
that tho law thorn 'I Jh\tes the 
prlnolplo o! equ11\ tuxotlon In the 
oa11e or 0111 state this contoni;!on on 
bohall or the rn !roads Is now up to 
Unltcd States supreme cOJlrt and the 
declslon that court will 111\e"in the 
Mlobl~1111 case will probably Include 
the, oxlstln11 taxation controversies 
between the ra!Jrcads nncl the people 
ot otl1er states It would ho as wel 
come as • t.oHday ~lit ot tlvu or Six 
mllllon• ot dollar• t.o the peoplu or 
Mlohl11an tr a ravorahle clco!slon on 
thls question or railroad taxation 
•hould be l(lven In tho near fµture 

FEii citizens or Michigan will read 
the reviews of se1cral ot • ur state In· 
stltutlons wblch llave recently been 
prepared by a Lansing correspondent 
and pllbllshed ln some ot the state 
newspapers without havln~ their 
state prlde and appreciation lar~ely 
Increased Tile almost homelike care 
which the state l• pro\lrllng for the 
helple"8 llttle ones In tho State Public 
S-Ohool at Goldwater and the benevo
lent direction and lnstruotlon glven 
to unfortunate and wayward boys and 
girls In the homes provided for them 
at Lansing and Adrian are subjects 
which can well be reviewed at this 
time as a relic! !rum other dlscourag· 
1011 and dopreB&lng current topic~ 
The real worth of an Individual Is 
best dlspla~ed through demonstration 
ot what he can do and ls doln~ t.o 
make the !hes or those about hlm 
happier and better, and that which I• 
true or one Is true In an added degree 
o! the organliatlon of lndll ldun\s we 
call the state In territory, population 
or wealth Mlchl~nn mu.y not stand first 
In the line ot states but In the ac 
compllshment of the hlghe1 und better 
work posslllle !or the people of a com 
monwoalth, Mlchlgu.n smnds second 
to no other state 

~ S 00 Lnd1es 
$10 00 

Miss Mary Blacker has accepted a 
position with H L Boice where she 
will do the clerical work connected 
wltll the U S express business Tbls 
necessitated moving the Western Un 
Ion telegrapl1 omcc to ber new loca 
tlon atter the click of the Instrument 
had been heard at the W llcox & God 
ding drug store for over t•cnty years 

The G E. Guild has reorganized as 
a G E Society with a good me nber 
ship o! earnest ac~lve young workers, 
All persons over fourteen are eligible 
!or memb<;rsblp and all are cordially 
lnvlwd to attend the meeting of the 
G E at the Oongregatlonal church 

unday Nov 12 rrom 6 to 7 A special 
program has been prepared for this 
meeMng 

The Revival Meetings 
The meetings at tho M E church 

have begun well m splte ot the stormy 
weo.tber The Rev G D Ilo.ger de 
ll'ered a splendid sermon to a fair 
sized and appreciative audience on 
Mondo.y eHnlng and Rev D D Mar 
tin D D presiding elder preached 
Tuesday Wednesday and Thursdai 
evenings and wlll also preach tb1s 
(Friday) e\cnmg Several barn al 
ready manifested thelr purpose to 
!he tor Ghrist 

Next Sabbath morning the pastor 
will preach a sermon designed to be 
especially helpful to parents and 
children lt ls demed that parents 
bring their children and that children 
Invite their parents to this service 
In the evenm~ the sermon 1s designed 
tp be helpful to young people Morn 
lng snbject, "A little child shall lead 
them" Evening 'Digging other 
wells ' Tbe Rev F E Day D D , 
ot Albion wlll preach next week Mon 
day and Frldai evenings and Rev W 
f Wilson Ph D of Gha1lotte on 
Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday 

Defies the Government<. 
Wm A Hall a peaceable citizen Irr 

three score iears and ten, lias taken 
the bits m ills teeth as 1t were and 
bas tbe whole city govern men tat bay 

Mr Hall bad w 1te1 connections put 
in soon after the system was establish 
ed m this clty ind wJ1en his blll for 
rentals reached close to thlrty dollars 
and he refused payment the city clerk 
,ery properly ordered the water turn 
ed off This was some time last spring 
and uncle \\ 1llrn111 had turned his 
stock out to pasture and dldn t need 
mty water rnry badly any way nut 
when be took his stock up the first of 
the week he mlssecl the conrnn1ence or 
bis penstock and promptly sent the 
boy for the ,v1ench and tnrnec\ 1t or 
again _ 

This ls only one case m farnr of 
munlblpal ownei'Shlp There are also 
consumers or electric Jig~ that 
havcu't paid a cent slnfmstall111g 
the system ancl one of thci dais there 
wlll be a regular Tom T;;i ROn scandal 
right In tills alt) nnles• the Board of 
Public Works puts on lts fighting 
clothes and gel> 1fter e\en \Jody alike 
on the matter of 11rompt 1mi ments. 

Mrs Marv McUmber of 
Mich visited her brother N 
Gamp over Sunday 

Sam Keyes the enlc1ent eng neer at 
tbe water works has been confined to 
bis toom for a week 

A V Roehm and wife were over 
from Gharlottc to plai whist last 
Wednesday evening 

M H Beman was called to Iowa 
last Saturday by a telegram annonnc 
mg the death of bis father 

Wm z Ball who has been with his 
rather for some time, left Saturday 
for his home In Washington D C 

Mr and Mrs Wilme1 Olawson of 
Inte1laken N Y visited S E Ham 
lln aod family tbe fi1>t of the week 

spending summer 
parents here bas ictu1ned to lJer home 
10 Oregon 

Mrs .Eliz,,bel.h Sm1tb Jefn for De 
tro!t last Weclnesdny morn ng 
will proceed to Gamesv11le, Fla 
first or tl1c week 

Di Pete1son and bis as.lstant came 
from Ann Arbor yesterday afwrnoon 
and snccess!ully remo,ed a hbrous 
tumor from Mrs E F Woodrull 

~Jr, L W Sibley of Detroit vrnlted 
her brothel J B C irr of Kingsland 
Mrs G W Hice of Eaton Rapids and 
Mrs Joel Swam of Onondaga last 

I DeConrscv was In Ypsilanti la~t 
Friday tu be present at the ~raduat
lng exercises at tlie Oleary Business 
colle~e J1ls daughter Jess e being one 
or tbe class 

~ his Is a remedy that should be 
kept on 11and all through the cold 
months Equal!) good for cb1l 
dren or adults It heals and 
strengthens the lungs cures the 
cough a nl l elps to keep away the 
next cougl1 

our stock 

Highest Price for Beans 



that IS 

digested 11nd ussum-

Eu~une Pierce and Ed Halllfax 
took a load of K-OOds to Lansing Tbu1~-
day !or Geo Smith 

Mrs \Valter Halllfax of the city air 
tended the L l S Wednesday at 
~Irs Eugnne G11tHn 1s 

The U ll Aid sooletv sen ed dinner 
to one hundred ancl three men at P 

Cbas Van Black and Frank That A Wln•low's sile Oct 31 
cber of Springport, with their f m11lles 
vis1Led at Fay Ma1klc'l'l Sund lj 

Timothy Olmsted has decided to 
mo1 c to Charlotte the wet seasons 
the past two rears ba\C d1:;couraged 
him 

Almanac For 1U06. 

White H mse Coffee 35c, Java Blend Coffee 25c, 
Dutch Java Coffee 20c, Bulk Coliee Hie, For get me 
not Corn 4 cans for 250 Prepa1ed Buckwheat Ji'loUI' 
fresh from the house of Berdan, Smoked Hams, 
Baoon, POl'k Bau8age, Salt Pork, nnd eve1·ythi11g in 
the Bakery Line Satmday we will "Match" you 
for 3c a box 01 12 tunes fot 36c "Ji'or get me not," 
for I know you hke me and ~on can buy me fo1 7o 
or 4 for 250. 

The Rev Irl R Hicks Almana.e will 
not be published !or 1906, but Ills 
ltlonthly Journal, 11 Word an l Work111

11 

has been changed Into a large and 
costly Magazine, and it will contain 
bis storm and weather lo1ooasts and 
other astronomical features complete 
The No\ember number, now ready, 
contains the forecasts from January i!!!!""!!""!!""~!!""!!""!!""!!!'!!!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""~~!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!""~ 

Anson Hoag Is building a new sheep 
barn 

School closed m the Fa\or1tc dis 
tt ict Saturdav for vacation 

Floid ~lltchcll was hu1t quite badly 
b) being kicked by a l101sc last Satur 
da) night He Ism Springport 11nde1 
tl1e D1 's care 

Jacob Ballney, who has been' isl ting 
Mrs Alma Bahney In Battle Creek, 
rr!tnrn.ed home Monday e'enlng after 
a "eck's visit there 

Perry Beese of Cla1enco call•d on 
his brother Ste,en Monday on his 
way to Eaton Ilapids to take tbe train 
!or •rexas where he will spend the 
winter 

A Whole FaH,tilY 

Ilcv L A Dunlapol Mount Vernon, 
Mo says "My children were aftllcted 
with a cough resulting trom measles, 
m) wile with a cough that had p1e
vented her sleeping more or less !or 
five years, and your Wbloo Wine o! 
Tar Si rup haslcured thenlall " Geo 
P Honevwell 

EAST HAMLIN. 

M Olmsted Is building a barn 

to June1 1900 The Janua.rj. number, 
read) December 20tl1, will contain the 
forecasts from July to December 1000 
Tlie pi Ice of this splendid Jtla~aiine Is 
$laicar Seeltandyouw1llha1elt 
Tile No11ember and January numbers 
containing tho Rev Tri R Hicks fore
casts for the whole J ea1, and more 

r 
Do You Want 

, 
Earn 

A Better Li;ving?l 

Are )OU content to work a llfe\I ne 101 a meaget sala1y-f01 small 
wages ;,1 

And Is that Ambition bacl cd up b) ,1 ne1g) ' 

A1nblt10n without Energy J:s like untQ a Locomotl\c without 
Steam 

No 1nan e\er ascended n lcttlde1 bJ siLtrng ati the root of It and jnst 
merely Looking np and 11 w1shlni.: ' 

So it Is w1M1 the Ladc101 or Success 

'!~he Filist Hung ls Educa~lon 

Plant sour feet firmly on tile~ 11st Run~ (I e, ~et an edncation) 
then turn ou the "Energy' \1ll\e 

You will soon mount towa1ds the ll1gher llos1tams with tho 
Higher Pay 

But you Must Train your B1alns 

Trained Bl'llms rule Ll_i_e wm ld these days. 

'£he International Cmrcspondence Schools o! Scranton ra pro
vide a system o! Bram Training that will imprme a man'S condition 
and earning capacity as surely as he tallows the Schools' Instructions 

At least, J!'lrty !onr 1'ho\1sand Snceess!ul Graduates stand up and 
testify that the Schools have been able to do That much rm them 

l! llltv four thousand others In no better circumstances than von 
are, have Increased their Income, 

WHY NOT YOU? 
What position do you want• Ma1k tho position below fill out 

coupon and mall to R W ,Waga1, Representatho, 13 DWIJ1ht Build
ing, Jackson, Michl11an ) cu will recehe free or charge, all particu
lars about the Course In whlob you am Interested prices plans or 
payments1 ~atall1Wi1 eto 1 • 

A SPECIAL DI8COUNT 

Are 

For Ho\t~aY Bafllalns, 

here's one t11at l ou 

oan not a !lord to m lss 

11 Ith eaoh dozen cab! 

net photos, at 

WANTED TO BEE WRECK. 

lo Voun91ltra Placed Ob1tructlon 
Railroad Traok 

Nile•, Mich Nov 7 -Stanle) Ho! 
119101 •n<I Marlon Kn&ler l)vo )Olin& 
1ter1 o! thl• Pl•••, have •dmllled thot 
th•Y 1•l•ced an ob1trncUon on lh• 
track or lhe Sonth Bend A Southern 
Mlcbla:an Rallway Co at a polnl ne1a 
he1e 8atmduy night to see the engioe 
an1' pa~ car wrecked The lino ts In 
prooeas or consh uctton between her.a 
and Bt JoseJlh nnd 11. steam englno 
wa1 used to drnw the \laY car 

And Still He L.lv11 
Claro, Mich Ntl\ 7 -I evj Blaine 

aged 21 and single of this cit), ''us 
ehot b) a compttnion nn.mecl Rt\ml 
all "hlle ht~nting Tlle top of his 
b0lu\ "as neath blov;n ott He- 111 et\ll 
al he 

MICHIGAN IRlt'.FS. 

Kiiied ly lxplo1lon 
Romeo Mich Nov 8-Davll 

Sohanolc, age1l 28 a vrofesstonal wpll 
dillle1 and d.)muntte b1a1tei, v11ls kUI 
ed b): the promature explosion or :l 

dynamite i.:iaµ '1i hlle wm king nt th~ 
ta1m ot Rolltnl McKa) justice of lh~ 
peace two mlfetl no1theast or thh 
village Tuesda) 

MICHIO"N IRIEFI. 


